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JUq Stands for Law.
n Judge Parker's speech of acoept-
co positive, unqualified and deter-
Uned its port for law ar.d order is the
lent and overshadowing feature,
rough every sentence and between
ry line shines a dec'aratien that if
becomes president tho laws of tho
try shall be enforcod. In tho lan-

of a man of horse sense ho asserts
ho statute > aro already plentiful
ot the people against monnpo-
hla,doeiared purpose that they

bo effective will induce such a fit
enabling to tho trusts as they do,

amid all the thunderous clamor
wordy Teddy. Judge Parker
b'doubt-that, while he will not
re with tho labor unions, neither
allow the labor unions to trans-

the rights of other moo and wo-

Ireover, he binds Himself hard and
to tho his'orie principle, degrade 1
cent years of the Democratic party,
the tariff laws should bo so pruned
remodeled that certain industries

'.Ot ba permitted to grow bloated
io expense of tho mass°s of tho

lerioan people. Thero is not one
liable in his speech to arouse the
fhtest alarm in tho minds of any axnn

fpased to ob?y tho laws. Neither doss
JOntain a syllable not fraught with
»ger to those who tolorato disorder,
io defy law or expect to obtain spe¬ll privilege by Indirection.
Java that he was a clean man and an
le judge, popular in the State of New
>rk, tho masses of the Democrccy
low little of Judgo Parker before he

nominated. Their coulhienco in
was largely confidence in his asso-

ifces. and sponsors. From tho moment
tfhe sent his telegram refusing to
ipt a nomination Umderod under a

mdow of doaht upon h's candor, ho
ps continued to grow bigger in the
lblic eye as a man of extraordinary
>r-onal force of character. His ewry

!0 and utterance have beon those of
food poH-iclan and they have been
)0d politics because an honest,
ralghtpath Is always the easiest to
head. Ho held hls'poace and resigned
Iis judge-ship in a manner that any
lain gentleman would havo employed,
hi clojes his speech of acceptance with
le assertion that if elected he will not
peept a renomination. Ho is careful
)t to reflect upon others who havo
iught a second term, but ho says that
does not wish his uctlons to be In-
iced by any possible desire for a

jond term and that lie wishes the
know that his conduct Is at

Jjiased by this consideration,
think that no utterance
of any president of tho

Ks^ÄiudicaU'i! a loftier or
nicer sensj of pJIullcduty or a purer or

higher mind than this. If Judge Parker's
caudidacy does not "command success"
it will "dö more. It will deserve it."

*

More Voting Places Needed.
Until this year Charleston Democrats

have had^two precincts In each ward,
but for some strange reason the county
executive committee lately abolished
oay-half of these voting places. In-

[ntty tho cry was raised that tho num-
of voters was so large in many

[rds that the ten hours during which
je polls are open would not allow sol¬
vent time for the vo'.ers to depositlie ballots. Ic was hinted that tho
lard-heelers" would crowd around
^o!.'3 nnd kill time by challenging
other dilatory methods so that

ibrrs of busy men would tire of
ting and leave in disgust.
>e suggestion was that it was the
imo of the professional politicians to
jtic.Ally disfranchise numbers of
who havo not more than ton or

sen minutes to devoto to exorcising
ir sulTrago as Democrats. The prcs-

b"uTo was sj great that tho committee
rescinded its fiction as to the four most
populous wards with the result that the
causo of fair p'ay and honest politics is
enhanced in Charleston. Inasmuch as
8tato ofllcera and congressmen aro
chosen In the primarie s tho whole State
has an Interest in the political methods
of Charleston and has tho right to ro-
monet a'o against whatever eppoars to
savor of underhand proceeding.* - It seems to The Adveutiskh that it

dl for tho State Democratic
tlo provide that no voting
fwhero shall contain moro
tors. When as many as live

'or Si A" 11 ti lidred ballots aro cast In ono
box tho count is necessarily dolayed
for many hours. Tho longer the returns
are in coming in tho greater is the op¬
portunity for the practice of fraud.

Up to Senator Latimer.
PickenB county t he candMa'es for

[Legislature r hunting them-Is boarie iu^'positlon to the pro-
[u.of tin; public highwaysitomobiios. The Advertiser

like to know what Senator As-
^ury C. Latimer thinks about this
Jenator Asbury 0, Latimer Is imperil¬
ling his delicate throat in shouting for

roads. Whcuever a good road Is
[i ii will be invaded by the romorse-

ntomohiloi The automobile is con-
to bo a soullv.es machine, it

iti n the furmc.-'s horse. Likewise
moralizes the. farmer's mule. No
Astraddle of two bushels and a half
;n enthroned upon tho wire-edged
of a mule howovor venorahlo Is a
life Insurance risk with an auto-

lle speeding down tho road In front,
[mule Is wholly justifiable. As be-

a charging battalion of Japanese
liens find a red devil of an aulomo-

befttheos are a sane and safo
tring spr.ctHCie. Not even a man

> six Bhooters and a quart of
:ii.s.u-',' booze" in his hip pockets
exDocted to face such a demon

>ub blanching.
Advertiser and all other in-
it institutions stand, or rather

skedaddle, at the apparition <>: the ter¬
rible auto. As betweon the soulless ve¬
hicle and tbe soulless corporation give
us the steel trust or any other roan'
eating monopoly. Wo aro often run
over by the inoropoly but we survive it.
The vehicle Is never eathihd until It
orubhes out tho life of Its vjotim, ev. n

though it soattor Itself to tho four winds
of heaven in the attempt.
Nevertheless when Senator Latimer

has eudowod the couutry with a set of
gohlen fct'eets, so to speak, wo sliall all*
be compelled to acquire automobiles i;'
self-defemc. In shot", tho automobile
is a nrcrs'nry ovll louud to como with
the coming of good roads und It Is the
ätronuous wish of THE Advkktisi.u
that Senator Latimer tell us Ihtly and
frankly what in tho mischief hfl is go¬
ing to do about it.

The Depot Must be Moved.
The people of Laurens must not a low

their /.etil and aotlvltles to Kbate Until
tho passonger s'utlon nuisance is n nie-
died. Noithor tho people n ir the rail-
oads cuu afford to permit 'his continu¬
ing danger to life and property to ro
main. Vory probably the railroad*
cannot seo that It is to tie ir inter, si
that thi9 cortuin cause of accidents
sooner or lat jr should bo I'dinoved but

is. Should oue or more persons bo
killed at this Main Sttctt crowing, i'
would bo next to Impossil le to c >n

inco any jury of Liurens pi ople thai
tho railroad company was no' responsi¬
ble. In any case for damages that may
arise in future at this crossing, a strong
prima facie case of gross negligeno is
already made out against tho rail¬
road. It is necessarily a blind and
foolish policy for tho railroads to
allow this condition to copfron* lb .in.
Tino Advertiser i- Informed that

the railro?d authorities claim that if
they mint build a passengor station on
the side next to the square, on tho site
for exumplo of the old brick depot,
they will bo compelled to hav ) n cross¬
ing over Main Street,.in oMn-r words,
that it will bo necessary for Main street
o pass under a tres le work at tho
Main street crossing as In tho case of
the crossing of the C. N. £ L. on K ist
Main tt-eet. We do not understand
how they arrive at this conclusion but
it appears that if such an arrangement
be required with tlrj passenger depot
on the side of the tracks next tlie
pquare, it would bo all tho more re¬
quired under tho present at rang ment
when all tho vehicles meeting passen¬
ger trains must cross a net work of sur-
faco tracks.
But tho n aui j oint is that tho pres*

ont arrangement is a danger and a nui¬
sance and the people of Laurens owe
it to thomsolves never to "ltt up" until
the situation is roforraed.

Tiilmaii and Clemson.
In a speech at Clorason last woi k

Senator Tlllman remarked tint thos
who opposed the establishment of 01cm-
son had all Hooked to its support, In¬
sinuating that they had "(loppo.l
around" to 'ho popular side. As usual
the Senator told only half the trUi-'fc
It is true that tho former "Conserva¬
tive" elomont arc now the host friends
of Clemson. They are always in favor
of liberally supporting "existing insti¬
tutions".that phraso may bo recalled.
It is equally true that a largo propor¬
tion of tbe people who clamoro I for
Clemson's establishment are no longer
its friends. The reason i3 simple. They
wore induced <o assist In its establish¬
ment under false pretenses. Senator
Tillman in 1885-1800 promised them a

college where a boy, no mattor how-
poor, might go and oarn his college ex¬
penses by working three or four hours
each day on the college farm. The op¬
ponents of the establishment exposed
the ab&urldity of this statement but
tho masses accepted it as they did any
and all things however preposterous
from Tillman. Senator Tillman also in¬
duced the farmers to believe that the
college would cost them nothing but
they have discoverod at last that they
are heavily and specially t«x<"i for it.
Clemson is really the only state coll ge
whose support dots not fill equally no¬
on all clusses of people. It falls most
hoavily upon tho farmers. The sen it ir
is right when ho bays that Charleston
sends more boys to Clemson than do
most other counties. Charleston sends
them because Clemron Is a good me¬
chanical college and a cheap college
Thus tho farmers are specially taxed
to maintain a college for boys who
como from a county which is practicallywithout a farming class. Such n frl >nd
of the farmer is Senator Tillman. .More¬
over, Clomson Is popular bee-use tho
exponfos aro low. Many a town matt
will send his boy to a $200, the year
colloge rather than a $300 the year col¬
lege but to the "ono horse farmer's
boy" a $200. a yoar college h us far out
of reach as a 11,000. a year college. In
other words both are hopelessly beyond
him. This fact was pointed out in this
paper as far back i«s 1889.
Senator Tillman confesses In his

speech that the Clemson boys ns a rule
havo not studied agrlen turo and boasts
of what other departments of the col.:
lego havo dono. He neglect-' however, to
say that whon Clemson was established
a high grade, succcessful und popular
mechanical state school was already In
oxis'ence and that tho destruction of
one to establish anolhor was a useli
waste of money. That Clemson is <h>
ing a great work as a technologicalSOhool no one will deny. That it is val¬
uable to the cotton spinning int. rests
In turning ont young men who make
eo >d mill olllcors is true in tho highestdegree. That it is a s< hool wh ire boys
may receivo education both of tho hind
and mind makes it w.irthy of generous
support on tho part of all tho people.
Hut it should bo remombcrcd that this
follow Tillman proclaimed t hat tho peo¬
ple neodod an "agricultural colloge
puro and simple." Ho urged tho hui d-
Ing of Clemson college as a "farmers'
collogo" and ospociaWy as a colli fot
the "poor farmer." Whatever he had
to do with tho establishment of the col¬
lege was through claims tint historyhas since nailed as both false and silly
nut now he nimbly htruddlos Another
horso and asks for tho credit, just us
though be had not deluded iIicmO smne
farmers Iß years ago.
Nevertheless, the senator is from his

profojfilonal oillco-seokois'a arid oHiec-
hoM^k point of view, OXCUSablo Ii
w^B B^eopJIJod that there wero no

Strong for the senator to omploy In
sv,< aririg tba' lie desired und would ac¬
cept no ollko ''save that of trustee of
an agricultural ocllägo." In tlio midst
of these d. olsratloni ho became a can¬
didate f. r governor and has boon tur¬
ning for office evor bince . drawing
good salaried ana dropping bunches of
tree railroad pas os out of his pockets
upon roOBQionI He must continue In
ollko. Hence his wiry aerobatics in
tho Clomson speech

NKWSY LOCALS FROM OKA.

Protraoled Mooting -Onl-Boor Sports
¦.NOW Rcslden e.

Oka, August 10th..-Rey. B.H.Grl.r
imi family tire spending several days
with frlei ds nod relatives a* Vorkviilo.
Qu to a number of the Ora people at-

tended iho dedicatory services of tho
Assoolate Reformed Presbyterion
Ohurob at Clinton last Sabbath.
Mrs II. B Blakely has retumod to

Troypafter a pknsant visit among rela
lives here.

Mis* Alice Aginw MoCarley spent
teveral days with her Blstor noar Barks*
dale last week.

Miss Pearson of Union is the guest of
Mi»< Mattlo Nabora.
Miss Nim Martin, a very beautiful,

attractive and aooomplished boile of
Qroenwo d, has been visiting Mm. .L
Mi Wallace and Miss Luoia Martin.
Miss Mar in nv do a deep Impression
while hero.
Mr. J. 8. Oralg spout one night with

relatives bore while on his way to St.
Louis. Mr. Cralg reports Tylersvlllo
lu a prosperous condition.

Mi' Evalluo lived is visiting hor
son, Mr. T P. Byrd.

Mr. S. J, Craig, f rmerly manager of
Watts Mill store stopped over bore on
hi* way to Chick Springs Mr. Cralg
will perhaps take in St. Louis before
his r< turn.

Mr. W. T. Blako'y's now residence
bolug erected at No, 17 West Ma n
Street wit) add very much to the rp«
pearance of the town. Mr. B akoly
has a very beautiful tksjgn for hU
home.

Horse back riding and tennis play¬
ing uro popular sniusomonts of tho
young poophi here. The Ora young
people are very fond of out door amuse¬
ment.

Miss Agnes Devlin has returned to
Dun West after spending several works
with her sister, Mrs. J. 13. MoClintock.
Mrs. N. A. Oralg of Greenwood spent

several days with relatives here las»
week.
Mr. J. 1). Jeans h is a position with

our energetic merchant, Mr. M. H.
Hunter.
Miss L'nda Hunter is homo Loin a

very proli.able teacher's course at
Knoxville. Miss Hunter Is a teacher
in the Woodruff Graded School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Jackson of Ar¬

cher, Pia , aro visiting rolatives hero.
Protracted services aro being con¬

ducted in thi Presbytorlan Church.
K v Dalmer Heid is in charge.
Mr. Rrovn of Prosperity has been

canvassing tho town for Erskino stu¬
dents. He in «t with much success.

J. Y.

NOTICE
01 Special Election on the Question of

Issuing Bonds lo the Amount of
Forty Thousand ($40,000)

Dollars.
Whereas ;i majority of the freehold¬

ers of the <-ity of Lauivns, as shown by
the ti.x I) ;i)ks of slid City, iiavo liled
with the City ( o mcil of Laurons a pe¬
tition praying that an election bo or¬
dered submitting to tho qualified regis¬tered olootors ol The City of Laurona
the question of issuing bonds of said
City to tho amount of Forty Thou¬
sand ($10,000.00) dollars for the
purpose of meeting tho co.sts of ex-
oxtendlng and enlarging the water
works system and the electric lightplant and establishing a system of
sewerage >n tho said City.
Said bonds lo bear interest at a rate

n it exceeding six per cent, per annum,
payable In any legal tender money of
tho United s ates, forty years after
dale, with tho privilege of redemption.if cr twenty years from date.
And whereas the sum of Ten Thou¬

sand ($10,000.00) dollars of said amount
will be needed and required In extend¬
ing and enlarging the water works
plant and elOCtrio light plant In
In said City,nnd tho sum of Thirty Thou¬
sand 1,000.on) dollars of paid amount
will ha needed and required lo OBiub-
li-h e. syst in of nOWOragO in said City.And wh reason the consider tlou of
said po itlon ttto Olty Council of Lau«
renn passed an ordinance in the i.'ith
day of Augustj'lOU'i ordering an elec¬
tion to bi hold in and for ti.o City of
Laureus o i ihe 1 D.h day of Sep oinb'er,1004.
Therefore n tic. Is hor by giventhat a special elootlon will ho held

tho Oounoll Clumber in the City of
Laurons on the Mth day of September'
lOOl, to determine the ques'lou of is¬
suing bonds of The (Uty of Laurena to
tho amount, ol Forty Thousand ($10,-i'.OO (),)) dollar.', said bunds t > bear Inter.
es\ at a ra o not exceeding six percent*
per annum, payable in any legal louder
money :>f the United States, forty
years a/tor date, with tho privilege of
r.ul°iTiption after twenty years. Tho
nn Of ton t housand (f 10,000 0ü)allara of tlio money b) bo realized

fw>m tho sale of .said bonds to bo
,: u 'i in oxlotitling and enlarging'HiA wator works ami electric light
pants in said City, and the sum of
Thirty ($30,000,00) dollars of tho mono/realized from lb sale of said bends to
ba used in etabli.-h'mg a system of
sowenig« in s»id City.
At said election tho electors favoringtlio i-s ilng of said bonds will voto a

ballot wrltton or printed thereon tlio
word "BONDS," thoso opposed to the
issuing o: said bonds will votes a ballot
written or print'd thereon the words
"NO BONDS."
Persons who were not daly reals*

tered at tho last roguiar niuulolpalelection in tho City of Luurens, will
not bu entitled to vot-j at saiil specialoleclion.
At said flection tho polls will be

open.d at 8 o'clock in the forono ui und
closed at l o'clock in the afternoon.

Mess s. W. II. Dartott, VV . II. Gilk-
orson and W. II. Pranks have I eon ap¬pointed msnagi r.s to conduct snld ulec-tion.

By order of the City Council of Lau-
r< ns, of Tho City ol Lauren-. This,18th day of August, 1004.

c. E. OHA v,
Mayor.At ost.

(r-. a.J L. Ö, BALLK,Clerk and Treasurer.

Beaih the,
Blgitftiuo

lltfl Kind V .; Id lAiMrsJgSglt

Tho Terrible Skin
Torture,

Makes Life a Hell
For Thousands of
Miserable Human

Astonishing Good News To
Such Sufferers.

The D.D.D. Remedy
Gives Instant Relief.

PERMANENTLY CURES.

Have you been.or do you know anyone
who has been.in a living hell of torture
with a skin disease? Despair Usually seizes
those so afflicted. Many imagine it is in
tho blood and too subtle to cure. Doctors
have Btood baffled and helpless against
Eczema. Half of them think its worse

forms are blood poison. Ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred of manifestations on tho

in are purely local.SKIN disease.not
BLOOD disease. Healthy blooded people
I rcak out as often as anyone; the blood
has nothing to do with it in most cases. It
is a parasite in the skin that spreads. This
pros* ription is today completely clearing
away -quickly too.and permanently cur¬

ing ov*."" 'rr.ee of such parasitic trouble
and leaves tho «km soft, healthy and per¬
fect. Call at our store and investigate the
unquestionable proofs in cur possession.
The prescription is a liquid for external

application.non-greasy.does not stain or
discolor tho weariug apparel. It comes
under authentic label of the D. D. D.
Con^pany of Chicago, who solely compound
the proscription for druggists everywhere.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

[Laurens Drug Co.
St »ekli d I M-.*' Milus .

The Annual Mooting or tho Stock
ho'dors o" tho Peoples' Loin aud Kx-
chnnge liank, of L tureis, S.O.. t< here¬
by called to bj hol 1 at ofllo ) of iho Dink
at 11 o'clock a ra . Augu*t. 22nd, 1004.

.1. \V. I'ODD, Cashier

STYLES CHANGE
in Jewelry as well as in oth¬
er things. If yon want up-
to-date Jewelry you can al¬
ways be sure of getting the
very latest and the most cor¬
rect thing from us. What¬
ever you buy, you can feel
sure that you are right.
Or if you have anything
that needs to be altered, re¬

paired or reset bring it to us.
We'll do the work well and
charge yon but a moderate
price.

Fleming Bros.

SIMPSON <& COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention givenlo all business.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

The Best
Insurance
Is the Cheapest
When yon go away for your

vSummcr vacation, take with you
the knowledge that your propertyis covered in the very best old
line companies. You will enjoy
your outing all the more.

A. C. TODD & CO.
Fire Insurance.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENTIST.
.Law Range.

Sl't'OIAL NOTICE.1 have just received
ii lino line of fs'l and w nter samples of
all ti c latest styles. PrloOS to Stilt tho
time . P«n!8 ma le to order from 11.00
up. Subs made to order from ^"joo
up. A lit is Always guaranteed I .tho
invite you to join my pros-dug club,
only $1 oo per month. I'bonolSu Min¬
ier building.

K. .1 D.VNCY, Tailor.

n. B. Dial, A. 0. Toon.

DIAL & TODD,
Attorneys and Coun¬

sellors at Law.
Eotorprlso Hank and Todd Offloe Build

Ing.
Laurens, S. O.

OA«TOriIA..
Bean the \LA lh9 Kind You Havo Always Bought

THE CLYDE .STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
between

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Mass.
The favorite iiouto
B-ilwoon tlie South aud North.

Only Au, Watkr Link Without Ckangr.
Three or more Bailings woekly in either (iu'ccllon.

ISvery convenience known to modora ocean travel. Un-
surp issed ucco nm nlations for lirst-clftis and s.v

passengers Cloau connections with all railroads an 1 ste im
boat lines out of Nj»v York. Most accessible and con¬
venient ronte for travelers to ail No.v England, Northern
and interior points.

THEO. G. EGER, G, M.
Wm P. Clyd* & Co., 0 i i'i A * s. i > St ite St., M j .v Y

V\ M. [ronmoxoicr, Jr*., A. G. P. A.., Jacksonville, Fl \

M. B. Hutchinson, D. F. & P. A. Charle3l m, S. C

ÄVtgclable PreparMonfo'rAs
slutUallng llieFood nrulltcgula-
ling theSloiaachs audi3owcls of

i 1NYANTS/ ( HlLDKKN

IVumoles Di^cslion.Qicerfur-
nessitnd Rest.Conlalns neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nah c otic .

Itrrtpe afOI.UkStWUELPITClUüi
i\>m/Jcm Setti "

sf/x.S/mifz *
Hothfllt Salts -

stiu'.T Setfl '

V// Ciiroinmlr-Scaa *.

TtjnpJfetd -

C!anft,>d SkigqrhUttrryvrt) rtatvr.

Aperfect Remedy 1 fi»-Consti|wilion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsiv'i's ,Fcverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

FncSunito Siijnnliirc or

NEW YOHK.

it

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

in
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR
the orNTAun low pa ny. new v^hk c.tv.

I Laurens Cotton Mills Store |
'b'k
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m
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A Car Load
of Hulls.
'Phone Us
Your Orders

Laurens Cotton Mills Store
T. C. L U C A S, Manager.
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"I had Impure nl
mi inc ruri I m<
William P. V. n,
" l he only doctoi

family for un y

A FEW OPINIONS OF

ISM BAF
EjciMCiS from Original ]Lo11cr>tS

"For two nr« T had ''iiürcr'ion nttu
dyspepsia in ii clr worst form. Fivo b'otjlie* of Seven I'nrka cnllrcly cured inc.".Hobt, Down*, I n1: i furnace, K/."Wo write (.> hifonn you "I a inlrnctj«km cure effected in our n iRliliorliood.William Woodcll r i! n v< i> bad l< g al
mo.1t mortifying. 'J'cit or iwclvo j.hy-i-ci:ni3 treated Inm I failed to t-ffect f.
curp. Ulglit liDttlca i f your i'evrn Itnrki
cured him. ^'<>u can use f>ur names«rtffKW«."- If. Ö, Wall, B. <:. ISnrnes,Ti A. I'ounds, J. T. 1'oole, Archer
LmlROi N. C,
No'l'K Seven J)arl;s lina nta<!e nnnyfiicIi r^conl* in ctvero Cases of blood

diseased.
'.| have ttscd Seven rt.irk- for the pnot

twcnty-ono years.".Mra. Annie Kobin«
!. ii. rnl.tom, i"-*c.
"j)ociors called i' calarrli «'f tlic si 'in-

neh and bowels. I to l> itcr n y iban
fi.r fifteen yearn. IIa ow< it all t>> Si .-.i
j:.irks."- Cf; W. Vilcs, Ci llinsvllle, III.
"J have used Seven Ratka f<<r past .

twinty yt:ir."., ii hni saved trio many/Icloctorft)' bills. Have found ii. ;i nv it i
c«i!rnt remedy for litdlgcatlon, losa <¦£
nppetito and kidii"/ (roubles.''«-»L. AAmca, Prospect, I» I c.

Wn co'ib! «*o several parjea of ibla hire in rcprprlucfntf ' ort extracts fromnrlainal iettcr« Iii oui possession, received from enthusiastic (rlends ol "Seven llnrliThere i; no cvldcnco ..! merit deserved wo c nnot produce, but lite nu'ekest w»y i"
settle nil il iiilit, il in !. lender's mind, i. to tny a DO-cent bottle from your home drug-ulsi, and if you .... i flnd it all we claim, net your money back, Jt will tc cheer¬fully refunded by i!.< 1.1 you bought Ob
LYMAN BKöWN, I'htxrmsxc 1st. - - - - Now York City.

SOLU BY

LAURENS DRUG COMPANY

.1 and tetter, Your
sonn and well, .
<v \\ i n, * 'ji'>.
i havo had in r.\y

<. .-" evi ii Harks ;m<l
(Jlobo I'ills. 'iluy are tho bc.it doctora
In the world."-u \V, Kittcnian, bilvcr*
ton, Mo.
"I had four nllaekt "f bilious fever.

I tried many remci .. Ih only tempo«
raty relief, until J i> ortcd t" ;*¦¦...¦..
Ilarks. After one hotilo 1 f.lt nl (jooilas ever did."~Wado J. Shcpard, »an«
dcrsvllle, da.
"I havo not had a dootof in my fnm«

||y since I nave been usins your medb
cine (Seven Hark >."--Annie lillüs, l'ow«
bat an, Ark.
"Seven Harks i; Rood f<.e iiioro dis-

I- i (bun It's recommended for, I
could not eel nlonu willioul It. .Mrs, JJ.
a. Hamilton, SaraJivllle. <>l>'o.
"Afc r uslnji two bottles of your Seven

Harks my wife was entirely cured Of
rlictimali in."- frank I!. Cam.an, Kiook-iyn, N. V.
'"I feel satisfied t* .«t if nnyimmr will
prolong life it la Seen l'.nrki '-.'l Glolio
I'ills.".Wm. Jf. lbmcoik, O;- kn City,Utah.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

l\uiikns, 3. c.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Öfters Iiis services to the peo¬ple of Laurens County,

R P. MILAM & CO.
Your stock and poultry need dosing. Now is the time,- pro¬vided you use the International Stock. Food Company's Products*

None belief on the market. Here are some of them and the prices:International Stock Food . .25c and 50c.Colic Cure....50cGall Cure.25cPoultry Food._.25cLouse Killer...25cSilver Pine Healing Oil.25cNow, we will give with every 100 pound purchase a premiumof 16 pounds of any of the above products ; and a 25-cts packagewith every 25 lbs. purchase. This is your opportunity 5 A small
Investment m;iy prove a profitable one.

OUR
UNDERTAKERS' STOCK
Our Undertakers' Stock as usual is complete. We carryeverything from the cheapest Coffin to the best

METALIC CASES.First-class Hearse when wanted. At night or Sunday 'PhoneH. M. Wright or R. P. Mi lam at their residences.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
LAURENS, S. C.

A GOOD DRUG STORE
We doubt if you know what it means to run a GOOD

drugstore. Time was when a druggist was only an apoth¬
ecary. He dealt iu drugs . there weren't many "patent"medicines then and the druggist was a professional man . a
pharmacist.
^Nowadays he is a merchant as well and his success dependslargely on catering to the needs of the women of his town.
They are the ones who buy the soda water, the toilet articles,the brushes, stationery, candy and the thousand and one
things known in the trade as ''druggist's sundries."

Dodson's Drug Store

Kennedy Bros.
In order to close out a few cases of the celebrated CaliforniaYELLOW CRAWFORD and LEMON CLING PEACHES, wehave reduced the price to 20 cents the can or 3 cans for 50 cents.This fruit is put up in heavy syrup, in 3-pound cans.Also, a few cases of that delicious Maine packed CANNEDCORN.lender and sweet.15 cent" per can.

KENNEDY BROS

IThey Must Go!

All Printed Wash Fabrics,
White Dotted Swiss, and
all the remaining stock of
handsome white Mercerized
Waistings. Cut prices on
these goods from this date.
Shelf room wanted for Fall
Stock. ::::::::

|W. G. WILSON & CO.

DYSPEPSIA CURED FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle ofthe S. GROVKR GRAHAM RKMFDY for

DYSPEPSIA.The Grovei' Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold tinder a positiveguarantee that-it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The
very first dose removes all distress, tones the weak stomach, pre¬vents fermentation and restores digestion. livery nerve and fiberof the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When di¬gestion ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬
gans, deprived of their SllbsistaUCC, become debilitated. Good di-gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishmentmeans pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes lifeworth living. The most chronic ease of stomach disorder is imme¬diately corrected by our remedy.Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,Ncwburgh, N. V.

Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors toconvince the public of the wonderful remedial properties |x>sscss«d!>v this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,FKKK op CIIARGK, too of the regular bottles to genuine cases.Cutout this advertisement and present at the druggists mentionedbelow.

LAU RENS DRUG CO.
LAUßENS, S. C.


